
iiot nl f No rapor discontinued
until nil trrearatoi ere paid. ' 1 1 ' ' '

, Thoeo fcruiwlff Be 1rlctiy VljdVr'J. to Borea'ftar.

If uhsedkcrs negleotor refuse to Inks flrerr new.
papers n-- the office to which they ar dirfctoil, I hoy
are rosiynsible until they hays' lettled the bills and
ordoriv litem discontinued. ' ' a

Postmaster! will plcaso act as our Agents, anil
frank lottcra. containing subscription raoriqy. The
arc permitted lo llo t If to tutter the Post Ofjioc Law.

r ' i k.TH.Ij ' .. i r ..a , . :i

TPB .FAIHTINO
We liar connected with oar establishment well

eleeteil JOB (iFFICBi Which wUl Ctiablo'oi to
icouto, in tli neattit t'lc, everj Tartd? of

l'rlnting ' '
.

"

LOCK HOSPITAL.
ESTABLISHED AS A IlEFt'tiE FftOM QUACK-

ERY. -

rffi oA'ir' Place t"iinnti a cvre
"VA X Itli ODTAINEl)..

DTI. JOHSSTOS hu dlwororod th miwt Ccrtoin,
nnd only Kffwtnal Remedy In th

VorW lor All l'riiale1)csc, Wrnhnorn of'lhc Uncle
or Limba.'SHi'iotiirw. Adoctioni of the 'Kidnere nml
Clnddcr. fnvolnntnry lichnr(rCT. Imfotrncy, (lenc-Ta- l

Oebility, 'crvoumM. byrpepry, l.onirnor, Low
spirits, Confusion oi ld'iw, l'liljiitmiiin of tho tl cm t,
f'iuiiditjr,Tri'Uihlini Dimnosnof Sight or (iidilincn,
lijcuiu of the Head. Thront, None or akin. Affections
ft the l.i'or, Lungs. Ptomnch of Bon-vi- tlioso Teiri-1l- o

li9ordor arufiiK' from tho politnry Habits of
k'outh those aecrct.nnd solitnry prncticos inoro fnlnl

lo their vietinn thnn 4ho tonn of Syrens to tho
VI.viwm, bli)thtini; their mo-i-t hrillisnl hopes

-- r anticiputions, rendering mnrringe, Ac, rmpossi- -
fjlo.

HlprciaH". wnornnvc 'lieeinic tho vioflms orPolitnry
Vine, llmt drendhil and (lestnvtivo linliit wliich
numutVvitweep?: an entltiiely grnvo ! of

nf the mowt cxnlted talents nnd btilliiint

tnVI'n.'i.rit.o ml7ht ou'.oi- - 'linv" entranced listen j

ing Penates with the thunders of elonnenco or Waked I

v eostnty tne nviug lyre, m,v ciui nuu 11111 con- -

M.lltlillUEl.
' iHtcicd Persons, or Young Men contemplating

VftilvriaI.. beir:? nnnre ol phy-ic- wcnkncus, nrgnnie
dvliilitv.sleforn.Uies. Ac., spe-li- ly cured.

1I wl places himself under the enro offlr. .1.

uisy rclirfiouslv confide In his honor as a gentleman,
and confident rely upon hisukill n I'hysioian.

fmmcdlsMv Cured, and Full Vigor Beslnred.
nils itreshiz Affection wliich renders Life

niscm''!"? I"1'' marriage imposrilpic is the penalty
,n;a i.vtlie victims ol iinliroper indulgences. Young

v

icrsons are t" l' i'1"1' exctvses from not 11 Ai.i.Sr. Pihkm X VI !"., .Tun. II. 1SH4.

.eing aware of US drcsdful coiiycitietiees that most cheerfully bear testimony lo tho value of
lsiio Xw. who Ill.H- iind- - r'tiiud? the subject will the liu-uix Pectoral CoiupoiiuJ Syrup of Wild
.return! to ilcnv that the pntrci of --.oerentii'ii is lost Cherry and SeneknSnake Hoot. ' lleloro using 1

by those falling into improper hJdls than by had been sutlering with a tickling in my throat and
.ic prud'unt llesidrs being deprived tho pn. 'Mires tight cnu'h, for more than two years, and had taken
f healthy orYspring the most serious an 1 destruotivo i various utiur uicdioines with no relief. As soon 1

yiuptoms to Uoth body and mind arise. The system to use Pr Oberholtzer's medicine the iirita-ecom-

lieranged, the Physienl and Meniel J'unc- - in my thront was allayed and in n few ocks
uns Weakened. Ios of PrcHoeuliyo Power. Nervous was cntiiely cared.
ratability, Dyspepssa, Polpiliilion of tho Heart.: J huve al.-- given lo iny litllo girl, for a croupy
ndigestion, Constilulional licbility. a Wilting of cough, tne happiest ellecla.

Cuugh, Consiiinption, liecnV and Heath. Signed, Jostril Li Kt:.s.
HIlc-c- , ? Soulli l'.r.1fi'lc!i Sf !'
eft baud sida goiu; from llsltiniorp street, a few
jors frum the corner, rail uot lo observe name
,d nnuiber.
l.etlt is must be paid and contain a stamp The

oetor'a Hiploiuus hang in liiotlice.
. in: w.iHii.t ri:!' i.twlAV!4.

JN'e Mei'cvry or AV'i'ioifi Jlrtigs.

l)H..IUil).
emher of the Royal College of Surgeons. London,
adnata from one of the ini.t eminent Colleges in

5 I'nited States, and the greater part of uhose life ,

a been spent in Hie hofpitnls uf London. Paris,
liladeinhia and elsewhere, has effected somu of
uit astonishing cures that were ever known :

.ny troubled with ringing in the head nnd ears
ien asleep, great nM oiihics. being alarmed at
lden sounds, bashful ncss. with blushing,

t

elided sonietiinca wilh derangeuieiil of mini, were
ed iiumetliately.

jtui: I'Aicin i. ik ib i:.
rr. J. addresses all those who have injured thcni.
,'cs by improper indulgence and solitary habits, ,

ioiisuui both body and mind, unfitting them tor
iflr fetesacsK. stuilv. Micietv marriage.
jigsE are omie of the sad and melancholy edects
iticed iy early habits of youth, viz: Weakness of
lSa.rk aud Limbs, Pjins ill the Head, liinuu of

tit, Loss of Muscular IV. r r. Palpitalion of tho '

ill. Hvspepsv. Nervous lmtsbilily. liernngeinent
he JJi'gestive Fniictioiis. tluneri.1 Hcbiliiy, Symp- -

eof Cuusiimption, Ac. '

lr.NTi.l.T. Tho fearful efTec'son the mind are
:h to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Confusion of
as. rire:jinu of Spirits. Aver- -

to Society, Love of Solitude, j

hlitv, are some ot tho evils produced.
not s inus of persons of al! :;'-.- nan now iu.lgo j

t the cause of their declining health, losing i

s vigjr. becoming weak, pale, nervous nnd
cvvlri. fiiing a singular appeurnucc about the
, euwir'i ad ?.vuifvtoms4ii-eoitiuiiipliou- ,

have injured themselves Vy ertain practice
Igrd in when alone, a habit frequently (earned j

i evil eompaniiois. at seliool. the etf'r of '

hareiiightlyf.lt. even when asleep, ami if i:o
r'lldein ujariiage impossible, and detroj--

mind and bortj. should np'y immediately. j

hat a pity Uist a young num. the hope of hi'
fry. Uio darling of lii parents, should be snatched

all jirospcc's' and eiijovinents of life, by the '

one! CO srT'ultnjJ llolil me pnill oi nature,
n'diilgingili a certain secret habit Sucii persons i

. before uont'-mtda- ing
.MAi:it Ji".

t that "i.l u"'l n'l ho nro ,nl!

wary requisites to proiu-it- touuubiiil happiness.
ed wilhuiit these, the joi.rney through lile be- -

, a weary pilgrimage; the prospect hourly '

ens to tho tiew; the mind becomes suit lowed
despair and filled the melancholy rellec- - j

that tho hapl ines. of anolb'-- becomes blyhtej j

our own j

lSI. ASi: Oi' IMl'ISI'IHiM I

icii tlie misguided and imprudent votary of
j

tire nuus inai ue nas uuuioci in. i

ul disease, tsi ulten happens that an
deters biinot siianio, uronuoi uiscocr.

aiailviiur lo those who, from eduoation and i.'.':.." 1. .!.... i i.i... .i.l...;,.,. mllit j

their atinearance. ulceratcl sore
.. diseased nose, uocturnal pains in the bead
uibs, dimness of sight, deafness, nodes on the
ones and arms, blolchuf ou tho head, fauo and
iiilica, progressing w ilh frightful rapidity, till
.the potato of tho mouth the hones of the
.'ull in, and tlie victim f this awful discaso
ics a horrid object of commiseration, till death
period to hie lf ndful sullerings. by sending

j
"Hiat Undiscovered Country fruta whence, no

lor returns. n--

airjcAefV fift tLat thousands fall victims
terrible disease, oning '.o tho unskillfulness of

mt pretenders, who, hy the use of that Jrnlif
ti, Mcrrurf, ruin the constitution and uuke
siducvf life miserable.

KOSA.MslKIRN
i not vonr lives, health, to iho care of the
istlnsiaiJaad JW'or.tldoss destitute
oWiedge, name or character, who copy In--.

on's advertisements, atyle themselves, hi
ewspaiora, regularly Educated Physicians,
ible of Curing, they keep you trilling month
uonth taking their filthy and poisoniH cutu-,-

as'long the smallest fee can bo obtained.
despair, leave,you with ruined health to nigh

our gallingdiruppoiutinent.
Johnston is tho only Physician advertising,
credential diplomas always bung in his otlice.
remidios or truatement are unknown to all
prepared from a life spent in the great hos- -

Europe, the first iu tho country ami a more
Ive l'n van 1'rartict than auy other Physiciau
world.(ii!i;mi:t oi" tiii: iit r.ss
many thousands cured at this institution year
year, and the numerous important Surgical
ions performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed by
portoraofthe 'Sun," ''Clipper," and uiuny
upora, uoticea of which have appvurtd again
,ain before the public, besides his stand lug
lleman of character and responsibility, is a
nt guarantee' lo tho afliicted.

ui iiioai-:- Mii:i:mi.Y
I'lliliU.

i.aa wrilinff ahwild hi piarliciilar in direotins
ettcNtohia Inslitulioa. ia the following maner

JOII.H .tl. JOII'tSIOI, Al. ..
Ilaltimore Lo.k Hospital, lialtimftre, Md.

'- .'i'rniTiTii"j''' t r-
-y' --- --- . -

e g4 I860 If.

rONES. HOUSE,
trnor Market alroet snd Muiket &iuur, (

.

HABRI6BUKG, FA.., '

ekilowltdcod S'ira Cnaaa Uouao. i

Proprietor would most respectfully eall the
tentioD of the oititeua of buubury aud the aur-n- f

eounlry, to the aooomiuodations uf bis
aaaurui( thetn tliey will uud ver thing that
Iribule to their oouitort. It luatd far

i froa the Depot to avoid the aoise and ooafu-sidu-

to railroad etaiiuna, and at the saute
lly a few minntea walk from tbeaame.
tmulbua will be touod at the fttations oa the
of each trait)

H. MAX'S, Proprietor.
It. lfll -- 3e

t

'
"'"" Liljl!iiM",lM""- : i "iV .r tnrm ra:i mart 'trtv i ,'rn ; " i.

" i ' ' ": :- f ;';;;ii?-:rVss'- ' ' - 3 -

Srit I V
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T1IK 1MI: 1 X PillTUIIAL
i . i i Will Curo Your Cough, i' '

THE , P H K NIX I' 15 O T O It A tJ
Or compound Pyrnpnf Wild Cherry and Hoot, will
euro ius j Usenet's or tho TilKUAX A.J LL'.0&'- - '

Nidi lis Colds. Coughs. Croup, Asthma, Uronchilia,
fwro Throat. Itoarsenuss, Whooping Cough,

Vo. lis timely uso will prevent Puluiouary Con- -

sumption, and even where this fearful disease has j

taken hold it will afford greater relief than any other
tnediclfc.

a iiis Pectoral Is madeTiom Wild Cherry Ilnrk and
'

henvka tike ltdut. !

Ht Cuuiposilioii Is a suffic It'll! mtlirninn nl itj.a-.'...- . j

l'l. (i.o. II W,,od. I'nfenr of the I'ractiw of.......wu. ii, mo uuivcrsnyot j'cnns kanla, INivsi
aim to (ho lVnnsyh ania Jlospital and ono of 'the
w nr. "r "n L,'uiU'd .mci WP'toty, Li' of"It Hum,.,,., ii, u.
of our indigenous remedies, uniting with a tonic pow- -
ur iuu propel iy of elaiiiiing irnmuuu and diiiuu'Uii- -

,tn ' vur oil'.1 :

'J lie same distiiigui-lie- d physician and authors sav I

ir. the Mine work, -- .Senekii .Snake K.pol is a stiniulit-tio- c

expectorant. Its action is eswjiallv directed '

to the liing. It is peculiarly useful in chronio
affections aud the secondary stages of cioiip."

l'or want of space we cannot publish nil the
in our jiossession, but wc give two : of

I'lKLNixviLLE, April 1st, 1S3I.
Tliis is lo certify that I have sold hundreds of bot-

tles of Ir. Ohorholticr's 1'hoMiix Pectoral or d

Syrup of Wild Cherry and Senukii Sniiko Knot
mid I hnvu yet to find a single individual who has
used it. who does not bear tcsiimouv of its wonderful
eltccta in curing cough. SigTcd, Jacob I'oeuk.

Ponsrou x, Jan. 3d, ISOj.
This cerlil'n s that 1 have used the I'hauiix Pecto.

rul in my f imilv. nud I recommend it lo the public
the very best remedy for Cough and Col Is .hat 1

h ve ever hied. One of my children was taken
n it h n eold accompanied wilh u Croupy cough;'ao
bad indeed thut it couhl not talk and scarcely
breathe. Having heard so much said shout the
Plavnix Pectoral I procured a hottlo of it. The first
doso lelievcd Iho ditlicully of breiiihing and befoie
the child hint taken of the bottle it was
entirely well. Lrrry family should hav.i it in the
liouso Si;,uc.l, it. p CUOiBY.

The proprietor of this medicine has so much
its cttrutivu Miners. the tetiinoiiy of

hundreds w ho have used it, that the money will be
rclunded to any purchaser who is not aati.-!ic- d with
iis eflecls.

It is so pleasant to fake thai children cry for it.
It costs only Thirty-lir- u Cents,
It is inieij'leil for only one class of dica.-d-. namoly

tli.se of the 'J hro.it and l.uug.
i it Prepared on! v by

L1.V1 OIIl;it;(l.Ti:n, M. 1)..
Pl.rrmxville. Pa.

Jons.sToN. IIoi.i.ov, .vv ,t t'q hex. :

.Vo 2.1, Yoi-th .".Ixlll street, l'hiladelphij, )nerul j

Wholesilc Agent;.
Solii by t;eorgM liriglit. an.l I!. A. Fisher, l'rug-gi-!-

Suiibury ; Wm. Cherrinton, liruggist at Sou-- .
mokiu.

W. 11. If your nearest druggist or a'.orekeepcr
does not keep this medicine do not let him put you utl
willi some oilier medicine, lecuusc he mukes more
money on it, but send at once to one of the agents fur
it j

June 10, lS0J.0in$
t

j

HAW HONK
SUPER-PK03PHAT- E OP 1IME.

BAUGII & SONS I

Mniitij'iicturcrt ami Pruju Uluii,
HoioXo. 20 South Delawaro Avenue. Philadelphia

IlKHI'CTION IX PKICE!
'

After this date, June 12th. tho price of BAI'lltl'd
Itaw Hone Phosphate will be reduced to J iU per 20U0 Of

'
I'tt. ftt cents per pound) packed in good bags and Imr-- I
rv!ii'i delivered freo of porterage to any what-fo-

depot in this city. If
SEND IN THE ORDKRS EARLY. lie

Already the indications point to a Very heavy trado
in our arliclo f,r ihn full season, and although we
h.ivu immense faciliiies for meeting a lai-if- demand Say

'with a piompt supply, wo would siion.;!;,- advisi of
parmers and Healers to givo us their orders ac early
as !s.ihie.

H.U'GirS RAW-HON- PHOSPHATE ;

lias now been before the Agricultural Coiinniinily
lor many years under one uauio and one proprietor-- I

ship, and'ntcds n i further oounnerdali.in llinu that '

accorded to It ev. i, where. In the continued ar.d suc- -'

ces.-fu-l use by practical und discriminating Farmers,
M :!!H!liu!tum-- only by j

li.l i It A ?Si'..--

Xo. 20 South Helaw.ire A venue. Philadelphia. To
ti'Wcrccnmincnd farmers lo purchtueut

.SMITH Ut.M'lI-JU- , Sunbury, Pa.
August IJ, IMI'O I 111

Mrs. SABAU A. BIM.PSOJS,
Vlairllbttnj Stint, eut of the .Y. C. U, H '

SL'NRl'P Y, PA.,
Ej?PECTFl'LLY informa her friends nud theI) ) uhlic generally, that sliehas jut opened a large

assortment of r4''ri', such as '

TEAS, C01-FEE- , SUGA1S, M0LAS- -

bES, FISH, SALT, &C. j

Pure Cider A'incgar, fruit Jars, (ilassware, and
a variety of Ladies' Trimmings, Euus, Thread Xeck-Tic-

Hiinilkeichiefs, ic, to which she invites nil lo
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

'ui.bury, Juue 17, Itvij Cm
j

AMBR0TYPE AND PHOTOGRAPH

GALLERY.
Over J. Eowch's Su.rc, Cornor Slurkcl & I'uwnSts.

BTJTJSTliXJli PA.,
PI BYEHLY, informs his friends and the puhlio
IO. generally, that hois taking Portraits in Iho
bust style and muuuor at Uis Uallery iu tho above
place.

AMlHlOTYPEs AXU PH0T0URAPILS,
are takon in ovcry style ol tho Art, that cannot be
surpassed iu the ritato. Having several year's cjq.e
rieuce, ue win ki c ho?ivouh u. uuuioui.-- .

Copies will be takcu tront all styles ol Pictures,
tlivc him a call. Kemembcr, over lijncu s store,,
Sunbury, June 17, IMS.

FANCY DRY (1001) STORE.
XviXISS KATE BLACK,

Informs her friends iu Hunbury
and vicinity, that alio baa just opened her

UPBINO AND BUMHEB GOODS,
ol Xotlons aud KancyDry Uoods,

Iliukeislreot, four doors west of Wm. II. MUlor'
Hoot aud fhoo store, bL'XBLTli, Pa.

Her stuck consists of Trimmings, notions, embroi-

deries. Ladies and Childreus' bau and shakers; silk
a ul other linings, Hoop-skirt- Crape, and Lace Veils;
XeL. gloves, stockings, collars, aud corsets, Ac.

TWILIUIilS AND UAKIBALUl MC.S'I.I.N.

Bradley's new Patent Duplex Elliptio (or double
(spring tKlUTS.

:lenU' Handkerchlcfa, Cravats, Neckties, Puspen-lci- ;
llibbons, of all kinds, Feathers, Velvet, and

many ether artielia loo numurousq isentios. . ,
(

... Ili6tograi)La of rrcfiLJcnf. Lincoln
Perfumer.. Voilek Keeps, 4c.' : - 4

GALil tlUMi done handsomely aud (hurt
noliou, .'- -

"6uutury, Ma, M, 188t.

ICE CREAM- - FREEZERS.
Kew supply of Maisse's Five- - Mi arts

.'V seal, received from Mew Vork, for sale by --

. uubury, May 'il, IU. II. B. WAS.atK.

1. ; v . y
, . OCTOBER 7, 1805.

P 0 E TIDAL
A few clays since wi nnnnunceel the ilontli

of Hannah t Gould, the olflcst Aniericnti
poctcs. Sim wns70 yenrs of nge. She tvus
buried with honor. She will bo remember-
ed in tilt! literature of tho country with
pride. Modestly anil sweetly in one of Iter
poniis), she siiya: "

1 stopped find wrote upon iho fntul
My nuine the yenr the tiny;

As or)anl from tho ujmt I pnssed,
Oim lingering look lichind I cast:
A wnvu cntne ron high mid fast,.

And .wtished my lines awny. j

And so mttiiouglitj 'twill shortly bo
With every murk on earth for ui
A wave of dark Uliliviou'cj sea

Will sweep neroas the iiImco
Where I have trod the sandy shoro
Of time, nml been, to be no more,
Of inn my day tho name I bore, 1

To leave no track, nor trace.
i

To hei father, whose housekeeper, con- - I

stunt companion, and chief source of happi- - I

ness, sho was. sho often alluded in her poems
the HcVMlutionary time. She makes him

speak with uridu which she evidently feU in
the putt he took in the liewlulion, when he
says lo Hie grandson upon his knee, asking.
"what wounded youf"

"My child, "tis livcnnd fifty years
J uis very ilay, tins very hour.

Since, from a scene of blood ami teats,
Where va'or fell by hostile power,

I saw re I ire the setting sun
Hi hind the hills of Lexington;
While pale and lifeless on the plain
My brothers lay for freedom slain.

And ere the light, the first that spoke
In thunder to our land, wus o'er,

Amid the clouds of fire and smoke
I tilt my garments wet with gore.

'Tis since that dread nnd wiM.ul'.Vay,
That trying, dark, eventful day,
Ft m this culm eve so fur,
1 wear upon my cheek the scar."

WllV 1.V V VOL .visa: 'I'll v
lt.1V.

I've waited lung enough, Kathleen,
The winter's fairly past,

The lambs are playing on the green;
The swallows come at last;

The vine is lealy round my door;
The blossom's on the Mu;

The waves came dancing to the shore
Why don't yon name the day?

You know you put me off, Kathleen,
l"n!il the early spring,

Tlie skies are tranquil and serene;
The bees are o:i the wing;

The fisher spreads his little sail:
The limner's in the hay;

The primroses blossom in the vale
Why don't you iiauie tho day?

The thrush is building in tho thorn,
Among the whispering leaves,

The lark is busy in the c.nn,
Tho martin 'iieuth the caves.

The little birds don't build in vain;
Their mates don't say they nay

Howard 1 may not ask again;
Why don't you name the clay?

JaSaSa'OISY Ol'' Till! PKtCOl'K.
1'he peacock sits perched on tho roof all

nigld,
And wakes up the furm house belorc 'lis

life''".
Hut Ids matins they suit not tho delicate

ear
the drowsy damsels that half in fear

And half in disgust his discord hear.
,

the soul's migration from frame to frame
truth, tell mc now whei.ee their peacock's

emu?.
if it had birth ut thu musical close j

a dung hcua, -- or if it arose
From the Puritan seolit thut snug psalms

through her noic?

Well a jackass there was but you need
not look, i

For this fable of mine in old .Ksop's book --

That
j

'
one complaint all his lil'o had whined,

How Nature hud been cither blind or vm i

kind
give him an aspect 60 Ui'iefined,

"'Tis cruel." hi gri;neil, "thut I cannot
escape

shupi
This figtiro uncouth und so shaggy n skin,
Aud then these long ears! it's u shame and

a siu.''

Gootl natttred Jovo his ttpbra'u'.i iga heurd,
And changed the vain iiuudrupetl into 11

bird,
And garnished his plumage with many a

spot
Of ineffable hue, such as earth wears not
For ho dipped him into tho rainbow pot.

So dainty ho looked in his gold and green,
That the monarch presented tho bird to his

rpuecn,
Who, taken with colors, as most ladies are,
Had huu harnessed stiaight iu lier crystal

car,
Wherein she travels from star to star.

Hut as soon as his thanks, tho poor disson-

ant thing,
Hegan to bray forth, when ho strovo to

sing,
'Poor crculure !" quoth Jove, "spite all of

my puins.
Your spirit shine's out i your donkey

strains!
Though plumed liko arf angel, tho ass re-

mains."
So you sec, love, that goodness is better

than grace,
For the proverb fails in tho peacock's case,
Which says that tine feathers make fine

birds, too;
This other old adage is far more true
They only arc handsome thut handsomely

do.

TALfI!ANp
I'll 14 TWO ASSWUBS.

No, Churles, it cannot be. As a friend
I shall respect and esteem you ; but I can
not be your wife. Have compasaion ou me
and do not presie further." -

' '
. Marr (J run villi) stood Wore me as she
thus snake, with her hands clasped aud tier
head bowed, trembling- - like an aspen, nd I
fancied there were Uars in bar eyes. She
was a beautiful girl, and I bad thought Iter
as trood and pure as she was beautiful ; and
further than Uiis, I bad bcbev4 that she
loved me.

(JROCEHIKS ! (;HOCEHlKS!;"",r"V'lcprison.l,,usoof thU horrible

ai
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SKETCHES.

Sho tvns nn orphan, and lind been engaged
during the past year in teaching one of our
village schools. Of her early lifo I knew
nothing, save that sho had been well educa-
ted and had moved in good society and I
had reason to believe that, at some t'ime, her
parents had been wealthy ; but her lather
had failed in business, and it had been told
to me that tho sad reverse killed him. I
had known that Mary was poor that sho
was dependent upon her daily labor for sun- -

Portland the thought that I could offer
iier a coniloitnijle home, with the ndvnntnge
of moderate wealth, had given iuerensc to
my prospective happiness. Hut this unex-
pected answer dashed all niv hrinht hones

:
, .i...i iiu iniumi,

"Do you moan,'' I cried vehemently, 'that
J'"" thus dismiss met Am I cast off?''

''I cannot be your wife," was the reply.
"Then," said I, with more warmth- - than

I might hiuo betrayed under the civeum- -

stances, "I leave you to yourself, and while
I Strive to shake off the love that has liotind
me to you, I will only bono that ero von
lead another into your net you will conclude.
beforehand whether you will keep him."

f'L0. lkcl up into my taeo with n pain
fl". frightened ghtnee, but I did not stop to
,,Lllr lier l)vak turther. I turned anil left
t'"; house.

1 remained that under other circunistan- -

cc 1 '"'ijht have been mora cool anil col- - j

ltu, 111 "'j speccn ; ami wont no you sup- -

'ise dear renders, the attending- circumstan-
ces wore ? I'll tell you candidly. )

I was : little, heated with wine. I had
drank just enough to warm my blood and
give my brain tin extra impulse, and my j

words were not chosen as I should have
chosen them had the spirit of wine, been i

absent. As I walked toward mv homo I
sought to persuade myself that I had fortu-
nately escaped the snare of a coquette, and
that I might be the better enabled thus to
reason, I stopped at the hotel, w here I found
a tew of my companions, and helped dispose
of half n dozen bottles of wine.

On the following morning I aweko with
a headache, and when! called to mind the
events of the preceding evening I was nny- -

thing but Imppv. I begun to realize how
much I had loved Mary Granville. There I

was an achin-- r void in mv heart, and I fairly
wept as I contemplated my loss. It was mv
firsl love, and its influence had penetrated
every lil re of my being. The beautiful girl
had become more dear to tne than I could
tell, and gtoiiiicd in bitter nnguish when I
thought that she was lost forever. 1 had
resolved that I would feel very angry nnd
indignant, but when the sweet face was call-
ed up to mental Mew such feelings melted
awny, leaving me sad and desolate.

On the following Sabbath I iittcndel
church, where I saw Mary once more. She
played the organ, as she had done for the
paM year, and as her lingers swept over the
keys, I fancied that I could detect a t renin-lotisues- s

which I hud never noticed before.
Was it only imagination, or was it really a
plainliveness a sadness iu tho expression
of her music ?

Ti mc it seemed at times as though the
organ moaned and wept. It was like the
wailing of tho daughters of Zion by the
livers of Habylnn.

When the services were over and wc went
out from tho church I saw Mary's face. It
was pale and wan as though she had been
sick. What could it be : Was she suffer-
ing as I had suffered ? The thoup-h- t flashed
upon me that some one might have told her
something to my disadvantage. I hud ene-
mies in the villain enemies who hail n-

vicil me hi cause I had inherited some wealth
and I fancied enemies w ho envied me the

love of Mary Granville.
Another week passed nnd I became moro

sad and lonesome. My business was irk--,
some to me, an.l my books and papers uf--j

forded me no respite. Ill fact 1 could not
read, fir mind was never upon tho page be-- j

foiu me. Another Sabbath nt church und
I saw Mary again. She was paler than be-- i
fore, und her eyes looked as though sho had
been weeping.

During the succeeding week I received a
visit from my old college chum, Jack Stan-- I

ton, who had just Opened a law office in
Herryvillt. After supper, ns wo sat in the
cosy parlor smoking our cigars, I suggested
that "i bottla of wine would uot be amiss.
Jilt!; shook his head,

"No, Charlie," he said, "we'll leave the
wine for those who need it."

' Voti iisictl to drink it. Jack.'
Vis, but it never did me any good."

"And do j mi think it ever did you any
harm ?"

"As to that 1 will uot say ; it never shall
tlo hid harm. I know it bus harmed others
who were ns strong as I am. Hy the way,
Charlie; isn't Mary Grain die here?"

Yes," said I. '

"Do you know hir?" ' ' .
I turned away my face nnd pretended to

have heard something nt tho window.
"1 hiiusccn her," ! replied, when I had

composed myself. "She plays the organ in
the church."

"She und I were schoolmates," pursued
Stanton, "and speaking of wine brings her
to my mind. Do you know anything of her
early lifef"

"Nothing," I answered.;
"Poor .Mary ! I never think of her with-

out feeling my resolution of total abstinence
grow stronger and stronger. When we were
school children together her father was the
wealthiest nisu in Hcrryvillc, and sho nnd
her brother were among tho happiest ol tho
happv.

"Mr. Granville was in tho habit of drink-
ing w ine, and tho habit grew upon him un-

til ho felt that he could not live without his
biandy.

"Ho w as of n social dispostion, und in
time it came to puss that he wus often gross
ly intoxicated, ut course, untier, sucu cir
cumstances one of two things must happen

the man must reform or he must sink.
Mr. Grauville did not reform, nnd ero many
years ho died a drunkard death, leaving
"his family in poverty and suffering.

I homus, .lie son, was lour years oiuer
than Mary, became dissipated, und at the

0 nt eighteen was killed In a street ugnt
in New York. Mrs.'Granville survived her
gnu Mil a low months absolutely dying,
tho doctor sunt, 01 a nroiccn

'Poor Mary, thus letl fatherless and moth
erless, without brother or sister, at the age
of fifteen was forced to earu the bread which
she ate and nobly lias she done it. If you
kuow her Charlie, you know one nf the no-

blest women that ever lived. Hut what's
the waiter? '"Why, bless me, you I00U. as
pale as a ghost." .:..:

I struggled with myself, nd told jack I
had swallowed a lot ot etgar srattke. 1 rose

I andjgpyciriug one, of the eusoments, stepped
0111 ou luo uuiuuuf, w uuro tuu irteu air

ine..'
At a Utte Lour Jack departed for the h- -

I tch, aad when I bad tetwod to my chamber
1 pucett too ouu 110 uuuii long auer uitu- -
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night. I could no longer misunderstand
the motives which hadlactuated Mary in re-

jecting my hand. Sho knew that I was in
tho habit of using wine, aud on that even-
ing when last wo met she must havo dis-
covered that I had drank enough to brin" a
false flush to my cheek.

"Oh 1 my God I" I ejaculated, as I snnk
into a chair, "I wonder not that she refused
to place her future lil'o in my keeping, sho
has suffered enough from the accursed cup.
Tho niifht of sorrow and desolation 1ms Iim--

Ion g enourrh upon lier. Sho would bo worse
than mad to take a husband whose opening Jut tho nnnoyniicc to which travellers sub-pat- h

of life letl towards the nit into which jected him. h;s friend cut hint tl.,t ui,.
the loved ones of other days had fallen.

"Hut." I asked myself, "why did sho not
tell me the whole truth?"

I found no tlilliculty in answering the
question. She had shrunk from wounding
my feelings. I knew how sensitive sho was,
and I knew that she was nfraid of offending
mo. Perhaps she thotiirht mc nrottd and
headstrong enough to resent such liberty on j

her tiart. and norlians she imuifinml I niieliti
look upon her pari as tho offering of her
hand in considerati'in ol'oiy renouncing tho
wine-cup- , nud that I might spurn her offer.

On Friday Jack Stanton left me, nnd on
Saturday evening I called nt Mary's board-
ing house. Mary herself answered my sum-
mons. She started when she saw me. nod
I f:tw her right hand move quickly toward
her heart

"Mary,' snid I speaking calmly, for I had
n mighty strength of will to support tne, "I
have not come to distress you. I have come
as a friend, anil I humbly "nsk that you will
give mc an audiincc for a few moments."

olio went into the parlor, and I billowed
her closing the door behind mc ; nnd when
we were niono sue set tlie lamp upon the
table and motioned me to a sent.

"No sitid I, "I will not sit down yet.
Give me your hand Mary."

Mechanically slit! put foith her hands and
I took them in my own. There was a won-
dering look in her eyes, nnd n slight flush
had come to her pale cheeks.

"Mary," I continued speaking slowly aud
softly, and I knew that a moisture was gath-
ering in my eves, "you must answer one
question. Answer it as you please, and
take mv solemn assurance that 1 ask it only
for your own good- - Tell me, tlo you love
mc-- ; No, 110 do not tuko your hands uway j

yet. Answer me if you can. Fear not O,
fear not; for 1 hud rather go into endless
night than tio you wrong. Tell me, Mary,
do you love inef"

"I cannot speak falsely," she tremblingly
whispered. "For my own pence, perhaps I
love you too well."

"Listen to mo one. moment," I added,
drawing her nearer to me; "when I have
tohi vim what I have to tell von shall be the
judge."

She did not strive to free her hands, but
looked up eagerly into my face, and her eyes
beanie. 1 with a hopeful light.

"You know John Stanton;" I said.
"Yes," hc replied.
"Ho was my best friend when wo were nt

College, and my friendship has not grown
less. He came to see mo and told 1110 the j

story of the trials ami sullerings of one of j

tho schoolmates of his earlier days. Oh, j

Mary, I know well why my hand was refused
nud I blainct you not. It may be that our j

paths will bo different through life, but you
shall at least know that he whom yon loved

j

will so live that he shall not be unworthy
of your kindest lcinembrance. I know that
I have hitherto wandered into the path of
danger, but hnnn fottli 1 uui ..froo tVoia tho
dread snare. I'ndei the new ligut mat ,

mis j

dawned upon me I hold the wine-cu- p to bo
a fearful enemy, and I will shun it as 1 would
shun a shameful life and a clouded death
i:cti. rormy own siiko win 1 to .. ...it.
my Bunnell mot tier, 11 sun can iook upon uer
boy, can smile upprovingly upon the course
ho has chosen.

"And now, Mary, if, ut sonic future time
you should feel that you can trust your hap-
piness in my keeping, you w ill give me some
token thereof, nnd 1 will come and ask you
ngain for your hand; nnd should it be my
blessed lot to receive it, I will devote every
energy in my being to make your lifo a joy-
ous nnd n peaceful one."

I let go her hands, nnd bowed my head to
wipe awny n tear. I tinned towards the
door really intending to tiepait and give her
time for reflection, when she pronounced my
name. I looked back anil her hands were
stretched out towards me.

"Not now," I whispered. "I will not nsk
your answer yet. Watch me prove me.
Only give me to kuow that I have your love
and will."

I stopped speaking, for Mary's head hud
been pillowed upon my bosom, and she was
weeping like a child.

"'Now I now'."' she uttered, as I would
my arms about her. "Oh, Charles, I never
doubted your truth. I know you cannot
deceive me. God bless your nubia resolu-
tion; and let me help you to keep it !"

I cannot tell how long I stopped that eve-

ning. I can only tell that I was very hap-

py, nnd that my prospect of tho coming
year was bright and glorious.

On the following day a Sabbath, calm
nnd pleasant the organ gave forth a new
strain. The daughters of Zion were no
longer in a strange land. They had taken
their hurps down from tho willows, and
within the chambers of tho new Temple
moro resplendent far than the old, they
sang the songs that aforetime made joyous
city of their God. All marked the gran dour
of "the music that sprang into tho life be-

neath the touch of the fair organist on that
beautiful Sabbath morning, and all seemed
moved by tlie inspiration. To me it was
like the holy outpourings of a redeemed
soul, nnd with bowed heair- - and folded
hands I gave myself up to the sublime in-

fluence. A Mary turned from the instru-
ment I cought her eye. Mine were dim
with moisture, but hers were bright gleam-

ing with seraphic light.
F.ro many weeks had passed, another

hand pressed the keys of the organ for Mary
was not in the choir. She kuelt before the
altar by my side and over us both the
aged clergyman stretched his hands with
prayer aud blessing.

And wo went out from the church togeth-
er Marv and 1 out iu tho new life bound
heart to heart nnd hand to hand, to love,
honor and cherish forever more.

Tho health of our troops in Texas, in the
region near Hrownsville, is still unsatisfac-
tory, and many officers uro resigning on

of illness.
Tlie rental of the Unitarian Church at

Ban Francisco for tho present year is seven-

ty thousuuu dollurs. This beats Uoocher's
twouty thousand dollars.

A deed for receiving lauds was lately
forwarded from New York to the lteoorcler

f 'v e.onntv. Nevada Territory, aud $13,- -

OUO worth U evuut Up wr parted
upon the document.
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MISCELLANEOUS
wwer nv eii .inn j.

An individual who owned a small tavernnear the Held of Waterloo, tho scent, of theast great actum of Napoleon, was frequent-
ly questioned as to whether ho did not dos-bcs- s

some relires of the battle, and ho
and honestly answered in the neca-tiv-b-

He was veiy poor, and one day while lamcnting to n noiulibor not nnlv In. ,,.

I "Well, make ono hell) the oilier. Mv,
ouinu relies:

"Hut what can I do?" inquired the poor
man.

"Ten them that Napoleon or Wellington
entered your shop during the buttle, "and
sat on Unit chair."

Not long alter, an English tourist entered
the tavern, nnd, inquiring for relics, was
told the chair story. The next comer was
informed that Wellington had taken a drink
and the "Wellington tumbler" was accord-
ingly sold. Tho third arrival gazed with
breathless wonder on the nail on which
Honnparte had hung his hat. The fourth
purchased the door posts between which
lie had entered; and the fifth became tho
Happy purchaser of tho floor upon which
lie had trodden.

At the last advices, the fortunate tavern
keeper had not a roof to cover his head, and
was sitting on a bag ot gold in tho centre

j

of a big pit, formed by selling tho earth
j

upon which the house stood.

Where llav Itrillsiia .MiniNivr I.ivr."Agate" tells 11 very good storv in this
fashion: A certain worthy general lives,
with his worthy staff, next door to the now
Hritish Minister. That functionary, ns a
new comer, was not unnaturally pu..led by
the nomenclature of the Washington streets.
Finally, he determined to seek for authen-
tic information. Accordingly, one evening
there appeared before the group of stntT offi-
cers next door a vision of neckcloth and

j

swallow-tai- l coat, with, knee breeches nnd
handsome Calves the vulet, to wit: "Aw,
gentlemen, Sir Frederick presents his com-
pliments, hand desires to know whether 'is
'ouse his hon the hnvenne?" Thereto grave
ly responded, with courteous bow nml gra-
cious smile, one of Iho worthy stuff: "Give
Sir Frederick tho compliments of Colonel
and inform him that his house is on Hell

1.) street! I'luink you; Sir Frederick
will be very much hobliged." And the
faithful vulet hastened to inform tho Minis-
ter.

The i t South C a not. in a. A
Sister of Mercy, at Charleston, thus writes to
a lady friend conceerning tho destitution in
that city and State :

Every phase) of life has been so upturned
here, that the once rich, who were wont to
assist tho poor, uud now wielchedly poor

i

themselves, and are grateful for a little of ij
tho common necessaries of life when given
to them. We have called upon the North-
ern storekeepers hero and received some as-

sistance from them, but we cannot call too
cften. Few of our owu people are able to
go into business ; none can nll'ord to givo at
present, though tho will is good. It, my
dear lady, you can do ought inthiscmei-- I

a

gency, you will perform a great act of
charity. Could you see these people ns we
do, vour heart would ache. Sad eves swim- -

ming in tears; little delicate hands, skimu-t- l

fl.om tll(J wualtul, aivl
.

ilearta without hope j

tor the future. I saw last week a lady, ono
of the wealthiest H short time ago, I ins on
a miserable pallet, tin; room without fttrni- -

tl, rc where she onco hud cverv comfor- t.-
T, , , , stri,med of everything
linen, plates, wines, nil gone; her limbs were
covered with sores, occasioned by anxiety
of mind tnd poverty of blood ; the result of
almost starvation. Were this un isolated
case, it could bo relieved, but, unfortunately,
the city abounds in them. The p'lintors for
miles around, tne homeless, and uro com-
pelled to take refuge iu tho city, without
any menus of subsistence.

Tho Ilanisbug Telegraph shows the love
tho Democrats bear the soldiers in some of
their strongholds throughout the State. It
gives the list of all the Democratic counties
where not a single soldier has been placed
in nomination, except it be by tho Union
party. In these counties a Democratic
nomination U rqnintlvnt to an election. The
following is the list:

Adaiiu county. Not a soldier was honor-
ed with a nomination.

Jlc'funl county. This nest of treason
would not permit the name of a "Lincoln
hireling," as the party organs call them, on
the ticket.

Jicrlt county. A single solitary soldier
presented his namo before tho convention
for a minor office, but ho was rudely thrust
aside.

Cambria county. This stronghold of
Coppcrheadisin would not allow a soldier
ou the ticket.

C,u!"ii and Monroe. This citadel of De-

mocracy cast the soldier aside.
Centre county. The leaders of the Demo-

cratic party here have given the soldier the
cold shoulder none were nominated.

Clarion ami Jef'erxm. Tho soldier stood
no chance for any office iu this dark Copper-
head region. .

Cliarjitlil county. Tho home of William
A. Wallace, the chairman of the State Cen-

tral Committee, the residence of Higler, had
no office for tho soldier no, not one, but
has insulted every friend of the soldier by
the icnoiniuation ot I. .leiierson uoyer ior
the Legislature, man who oppo.-e- ii every

act that expressed the least sympathy or aid
for hiui.

Cumberland county. The Democratic par-

ty of this stronghold couhl not be induced
to nominate 0110 of her sons who assistod iu

stayimi tho rebol raid or fought at Getty-

Columbia ctntu.n this, Ks in tho other
Copperhead strongholdr, tho soldier were

set aside.
Iu Fayette, Franklin, Lehigh, Luzerne,

Lycoming, .Montgomery. Northampton
Northumberland, Schuylkill, Westmoreland

and York the soldiers furod the same, not
receiving any of the cfces but, on ho

other hand, were insulted by men being

placed in no.niuutiou who did all they cou d

to discourage thent whilst putting down the
rebellion.

Little Willie, being told to sit still during
asked what the noisethunder-showe-a

was. He was told by the awe-struc- lady
who had him in charge that it is the voice

of Gad. aad again admonul ed him to keep
till. Uut in apim f hU injunction, as an-.- .j

liouumr s.lao of thunder came, he
brok. out with, "Why, Mi M-- , Kth-Altr- ,

s9tr.'"
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Most grape growers delay pruning their

vines till spring. This we think a bad prac-tic- c.

If they wish to make cuttings ol thosurplus canes, they are not near as good as
if taken off in :ho fall and carefully buriedor put awny till spring. The wood is fre-
quently so much injured by the winter asnot to grow iu the spring.

Hut the wood left for producing fruit is
better lor being pruned in the fall. It is
much more easily protected, ns it can readi-
ly be laid clown nnd covered slightly with
earth, nud if we havo a severe winter it is
safe. Indeed we think it would pay to pro-
tect vines iu this way even in our mildest
winters.

It is not for the nrofecfion of l,n vi...
alone, however, that we recommend full
pruning. It is to strengthen tho buds and
canes w hich are left. Many may think that
it will have ho such effect. Hut if they will
prune two vines iu the same manner one
in tho fall ns soon as the leaves arc destroy-- j
ed by the frost, and the other the following
spring they will find that fall pruned vines
will be mtich more vigorous and productive
the ensuing summer. Tho viue is not dead
in winter; its roots continue to absorb food.tl, ,,,,!, ...l' , ! i. .... ...,.'.,.1 i.vui!u iu iiiuuii less iiuiiiiiity man
in summer. The nutriment thus absorbed
is distributed throughout the vine. All the
buib urc more or less benefitted, but as tho
buds remotest from the roots always receivo
the principal How of sup, they are most
benefitted. Now by nruiiinir in the fall, nil
this is saved iu the buds And cauo we have
left for bearing. It is upon this principlo
that we always prune iu tho fall or winter
lor wood. Uy summer pruning wo check
wood growth, as all know.

Tho buds that nro left will become
strengthened by the sap they have received
during winter. They will push early nnd
vigorously in spring : and, it well cured for,
will delight the eyes of beholders with tho
largo clusters of luscious fruit that they pro-
duce. Jtural World.

atiii:ki.4.i a.i ukefi.uaiii.i:w.
In order to secure soundness and preserva-

tion, it is indispensably necessary that tho
fruit should . be gathered by hand. For
winter fruit the gathering i3 delayed as long
as possible, avoiding severe frosts, and the
most successful practice with our extensive
orehnrdists is to place the good fruit direct- -
1.. :.. .. e..i ..." i jin u tauciui manner m new, tag lit nour
barrels, ns soon as gathered from tiio tree.
Theso barrels should be gently shaken whilo
lilling, nnd tho head closely pressed it) ; they
are then placed in a cool, shady exposure,
under a shed open to tho air, or on the north
side of a building, protectiid by 11 covering
of boards on the top, where they remain l'or

fortnight, or until the cold bee imes too
severe, when they nre carefully transferred
to a cool, dry cellar, in which air can bo
admitted occasionally in brisk weather.

A cellar for this purpose should be dlir
in dry, gravelly or sandy soil, with, if possi- -

oie, a slope to the north, or, at any rate,
with openings on the north side for "tho ad-
mission of air very rarely in weather not
excessively cold, ilere the barrels should
be placed ou their sides, and the cellar
should bo kept as dark us possible. In such a
cellar one of the largest upple growers iu
Duchess county is able to keep tho Green-
ing apple, which, in the fruit room, usually
decays in Januauy, until the first of April,
in tho freshest and finest condition, homo
persons place a layer of clean rye ctrau
between each layer of apples when packing-the-

iu bujrcls. Douniinj.

It E CITES, & C.

To Sut Tine Coi.on ok Lawx ou Chintz
Duusskn. Take a large double hand In II of
bran, put it iu a Faui.epan, and set it over
the tire, allowing it to boil thoroughly in a
quart of water. When thoroughly tioiled
strain the bran, and throw the wstcr iuto
that in which vou are about washing your
dress. Let the dress eoak for an hour or so
in it before washing. Instead ot stnrch uso
a week solution of gluo water, aud iron oil
the wrong side.

Axothkh Rbcipk rou Tim Same. Tuko
two of turpentine; ruix
thoroughly with a bucket of water; then
mix with the water in which the dress is to
be washed. M. c. 11.

Pliihidelphhl.

ScissrrtTTB roil HiTTiitt. The Haliimoro
Clipjier says: A lady who is a famous
housekeeper, recommends aa economical
plan lor making cake w ithout butter, which
may bu useful to our lady readers. Take a
piece of fat salt pork, melt it down and
strain it through a piece of coarse, thin mus-

lin. Set it aside until cold. It is then white
and fil m, and may be used like Imtter iu
any kind of cke. Iu pound cake, sho as-

sures us it is delicious. She says after oua
trial sho never used butter.

AiM'LK Ssow. l'ut twelve very tart ap-nl-

in water over a slow f.re. When
soft, take away the skin and cores, and mix
a pint ot 6itted w hite sugar, ueui 1110 wiuicr
of twelve c"s to a stiff froth, and then add
them to tho "apples und sugar. Tut it in I
dessert dish, ud ornament with uiyrtle and
box.

m

To Ci.kax Paint that is not Yaiinisii
uu. Take a flannel and squeeze nearly dtj
out of warm water, and dip in a little whit
iug; apply to the prdnt, aid with a littb
rubbing remove grease, smoke or other soil
Wash with warm water, nnd rub dry with
sort cloth. It w ill not injure the tnewt deli
cate color, and mafcea it look as wellasuew
leside it preserve the paint much longe
thuii if cleaued with soap aud water.

ToTemi'KU Eabtiik W Attn. When oe

and before used for baking, put lu col
water to cover and heat it gradually unt
the water boils. It i less likely to crack.

To P revest Stoves Rcstino. Oil thet
with sweet oil. This does not make a ha
smell when the stoves are heated agatin.-The- y

should be very clean when the oil

applied. Coal acutt'.ea Wily be oiled wit

boiled lioJCCd oil.


